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•. June 8. 1978

Mr. Ray E. Snyder
Dulin. Thienpont. Potthast 8t

Snyder. Ltd.
Suite 606
135 Soutb LaSalle Street
Ctllcago. nUnols 60603

Dear Bay:

I will try to attend to a co~ple of lllatt~r~Jn this letter.

1. I have your t~tter I)nun'~~rl()ting that you will be
able to attend tbe m~etft1~grlJune 26. I would
suggesttbatYl)u C?ntactM~y Spores at North
Wl'.llJtern~1) ~ll hel'l?fYAl,.~plllt1s, At present
coggt it,·appears tb~t,on,.t¥,.,~llI Burke of Georgia
and Ray W~ow '\\OUl nl?t~llble to attend that
meeting. Kl'lOWing hO\lVq~.(lult it is to find a
mutually act::eptable ti1l1E;l' ~~J;' .all members I think
we should"PllItl to go ahl'.l\'!4)with tbe meeting.
Mary has 1n~med.lllet~.atitis scheduled at the
O'Hare HUtc>tl from .8:3011•.1l1, to 5:00 p, m. and
arrangements for lunch haV'Elbeen made.

2. Enclosed yt)~will findtwo~tipiesof a letter I
received from Adllii SteV'egf!oo commenting on
the mliterialtbat I hadlJtllltto him earlier, This
opening shol.)1d provide>ll .~basis for you to set
up a meeting with blsstllftcpeople and perhaps
also providelhim with a co)il}"ot the newly proposed
bill. I understand the !:Iilite now being redrafted
by George Stadler at UPl a~ we should have copies
of it shortly.. As soon as lr,to receive a oopy I will
send it to Y0ll. so that youclil,Q follow through with
Stevensoo, '

3. 1 think yourklea of sendil1~aformal invitation on
behalf of SUPA is a gOOd o~eand 1wUl ask WUl
Fornell to do that, I do believe that your personal
association with Don Banner,\vill give us a much
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better opporlWlity forobta.ining him for the
meeting .iOO association with Dvorkovitz. You
had earlierlilskedme abouttl1e address of
Isaac Flei~hmann. You,clilll reach him by
telephone at'103·5~7:,,31~8!1':t'. address bim as
.the DireclQ:t.of InfotmatiOll,~rvices. Room
3 • IDOl at the Patenl andl'rademark Office.
Washlngron. D. C. 20231.

We wUI look forward toseelng you 011 ttii26th and would
appreciate your consider"g items fordi~ussion at our
prGjected meeting. '

Very trUly YGut~j

Howard w.~mer
President ,.;i, .
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